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therefore am | sent. 
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Praf to the God and Savior] 
Avid if hereafter 

thou call ime, though | in the lowest 

whisper, abd it reach me in the’ very 
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any. ‘other | ag 
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everybody else. wf 
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fow minutes Inter; : an 
“Ilere, Julie, you 

my paces Ion’ t care!’ 
she smawe 

ly, 0] ih found sofa 0 
pita ked) ing to do.” 13 

Add <4 through that day, |iamd ma 
whenever #he was 

{the Kin 
fstifn 

a it 4 

| Bible Terms. 

Rend of the Bible will be, inter: 
| ested in [the following. explagation of 
¢| expresvipos frequently met! with in 

‘They are | be: 

ligved te ibe entirely corgect-|A day’ : 

journey (w as A 

Bahbath day] 8 journey was aboutone 
Eiekiel's| was 11 feet 

inches nearly) 

1:5 miles. 

40 ae nts) 

ave tal 
| x talen = 

‘A piece of &i 
1A farth 

- A gerah was 
A hilt coutairjed 79 gall 

An ephat, 
gallons and. 

‘A hin was one gaglon : 
IA firkin was seven pints. | 

A 0ab was fret 

. you ome 

an od tive, 

“Ke U 

foputh tittle | fox. 18 =] Foi 
ry provoking. | 

ile slips throug 
Hel 18 sul loli’ eftoghy ; 

He fsa 
h our 

hig ees fox is : “Dp L Card 

ind hief he has dong! 
little fox 18 “No 

thy whethes yonr 
ll faults, — L Goo 

i hii A ED abs pr qi 

alsignificagt fact that wiien ley 
ase late trond les A ote 

¢ badly ‘wound 4, 
tabs W #4 pratey sure te 
Hand, well knowing that it wi 

| Bock ‘who were | making 

fhe ater] 
Rite fs, 8) 

Al eis. 

n Ca dl 

i Clsokin 

  

the iki 
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Bishop and priesisiwerg 
out Le clip quell the turhalint bp 

) It wauld | hain 
hil they ‘ad a Lrelig 

titliem) s Which 
something be 
il ita 
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{of Arras rh Foon Hep 
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I demanded the officer. 

sev brat 

   
    

  

ht 
n {he little 

ditty, and at the word io + her finger 
pointed | to Julie, so her 
gone the first thing, 

“] dott! t care,” 

flinging | Herself out of oh 

posed the game, and it's 

     
angti 

uf be 
| not | fair to 

You are the meanest girl 
siiw, so there!” and she walked 

shutting the 
Straight to Aunt | 

§ with Her s story. | | 
my dear little Jul 

br raeepet all the day he! 
said ann ie, geatly. t 

ab There, I knew, you, we 
sf they were hate ful to me,” 

then cath ing sight of the eStyon 

    

      

| a few moamenty’ reflection, he 
81 “That. would be the same as 

  

: 1 dieu 

  

   
Hemi money by Post Office Order on 
Chey Leftor, Ex ; 

Otbérwibe at sen. 
SATABAM ; 

  

   

    

Tested fess 

Boagarts pilarimi sel dl. 

out of the giant's angeod ‘His de- 
1 votion won him the key that unlock- 

o | 8d the way to liberty 
L} | similar divine rescneif 
{ous | that would have 

A story of a 
om A situation    

      

wicked n the writings of 
Hugh bably. heard it 
from _ AY. of the chinl 0: 

  

tor in the soepe se ii ee 
A Highlander in the Br hh srmy, : 

olution, % 

  

et just beyond ¢ 
evidently rote fromm si 
errand. - The Amirican Tophponts. 
(along the Hudson) were ‘then quite 

{near those of she Btitish, and being. 
concealed in the forests, their exact 
‘numbers sod distances were. slays 
uncertain. 

Under the circumatatices he Hig he 
lander was suspected as bei g an y 
former, t that is, in ction 
with the enemy. It wasshortly afs 
fer the execution of Major Andre, and 

ihe. es British hom is no bu: so 

   
The ahs was. -—. befor his come 
nel, and the witnesses of his Presum- 

led Suilt told their story. 7] 
“What have you to say for your 

gelf 7 demanded: the colonel with a 
threatening frown. 
“Only this, gir; I had got. away 

slyly from my comrades to pray a 
bit while in the bush, and was eom- 

| ing back when the soldiers. took me.” 

“Are you in the habit of | praying} » 

| “Yes, sir.’ 
WThen pray now. y ou never need- 

colonel took out his watch. | 
Fully belieying that he bad bot & 

1 few minutes to; live, the Christian sol- 

dier knelt and poured out his soul in 
such language as only a friend of "- 
God can use. “All who heard it were - 
astonished, the ‘commander himself 
among the rest. 

“Go.” » he said. “Yon have told the 
truth. If you bad not been: often to 
drill you could mot have dote #0 well 
at review . bel el | 

i | 

‘Corxerun.— The following ‘rather 
amusing but suggestive story about 
‘the way'a Presbyterian minister was 
cornered; in from. the Malifax| Chyis- 

tian Messenger, - There was a ‘debate 
‘about baptism, and aftera long dis- 
cussion, the Baptist spiked the ene- 

my's guns im this way: 

The Baptist gave this English sen- 
tence, which the Presbyterian was 
asked to translate into Greek: “I in- 
dexd immerse yon in’ water.” After 
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‘be Tren pn A a of the shoul- 
ders, a scratch of the liead, and 4 few 
in: articulate. muttorings, followed by 
a “Good afternoon, sir,” was the only 
response, and the Pedo: clergy man 

hopa, 5 0 

riStand- 
   

seck after and. obey the t 
ard. 
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. ost | Ting, elord iC liesterfield 

AY that the Duke of New castle lost 
half an hour in the morning, and 
spent the whole day in ruhning after 
it. This is a true expression of the’ 
eareer of a busy but inefficient man, ; 
ile who is always driven, ‘always in 4 
hurry, always late, and always wit 
deficiencies to be made up, is very 
likely to be always a failue | It is 
well known that the responsibilities! 
of sociéty are best and most| easily 
discharged by. those who estimate 
the v ale of small: portions lof time, 
who do things. strictly in their proper 
sense and’ place, who provide iain 
contingencies, and istribute their 
day in “reference to what is, ry well: 
as to what may be required, of them, — 
Jae ob Diglow, 

| ry A it 

Kixty-one men of Bridgeport pre- 
ge ned a strong pe tition $0 the coms 

mon council Monday evehing, asking 

for work. Tt was referred to the road 

g | and bridge commissioners. | This is. 

the. way iit closed: “Earth . decked 

with beanteony . gardling’s crowns, 

smiles on our aching eye; the purs 
proud, wathed in luxnry,. disdain 1     

of 

    

  

pass us by. Wo have e eager hands 

and eartieat hearts, but may not work 
for bread, God of the wretched, 
hear our pragersl, Woe wish, that w 
were dead.’ 1 

Ci an 5 

“Now; then, stats your eas” wid 
the Detroit lawer. the other dag, as ha 
put the five: dollar Dill ‘away Jin 
vestpockat, | 

te eel, ” begin his olen, wipers 

the man fivi ing next dod wants to put 

a barn right np Againes, my Jine, com 

ing right up within we foe of my 
house 7" 

“Ife ean A do it) sir—ean,t do any 

such thing »” soberly rep lied the law- 

yer. | a {Lda 

“But Lwint to ps my harp right 
ap CAR yinst lis line.” Bw To dl the 

Lelientai fo 

“OR = ah—vyes, I cee, ny aif ir, go 

right ahead and put your harn there. 
All this law irrthe ease is on yollr side”! 

  

og A Press. i) HEP 
3 | ne iim he 

1 Je RGOT, Sally’ 8 gre i fault 
is, oe] fbsizot Sally did you' ile thik, 

or'db that? oF get this, oriput away 
that?” Oh, I forgot,” Ged. thonght 

. | he had better ¢havge | oF Hae, and 
eall her “Lite Fe odgot,” That made     

'b- ’ in Geor 

At times she has trudged ack! ot for: 
ent | gotten errands; until ber plo: litle 

its. 4 feet: wera tired’ enough, 1 hn bute. 

  
  

Sally ery. She thought it wis ariel 
Fare to say &a, Oh how may 

On Sally's eighth arthdiy, | her 
40 a gran 11a gave her a adil! Ting s | dnd 

   
on ity oatside, was a word, ye rir 
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ie wis “Bamutsber.” L 
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petuity will be the glory of some fu- 

ture Baptist historian. But whether 

it occurred in the way of tactual or 

ministerial succession may be ques- 

tioned. The Gospel and the Spirit of 

God can create a true church -in any 

place; a church whose testimony shall 

be as faithful, and whose ordinances 

| gual be as valid, as if established by 

postolic men. “Where the Spirit of 

  

3. Our answer here is implied in 

prove the succession of the Bap- 
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: than p al Affection dives in or 

had inflicte d thess tortures were sub- I PAREN § ection . fives ynpol 
tance his| subject. [State pr ide | 

thould a¥a iy just infladnce upon us. 
peculiar. in- || ists, bave a 

Shae of Alab 
ieimhore chu 
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i put tog 
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all the other 
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| what re have just said. A Eels, e wo fd. They would wait ‘o garner E of ot only Sh i fields and 

Su succession is JY ritual rathe the r owl honor to withdraw all di- es 1 : he the State, but in 

than sacramental, and must be spirit- pldatic’ founeetion with stich § a mon-{ © Bouse: f its people 

ual before it can be sacramental. We ar These Fn tie fntere ts will be 

    

   

      

        

    

  

    

  

   

      

    

  

  

        

  

    

    

  

  
service. They .seem to imagine that’ 

Christ came to supply the materials 

for a liturgy; they tell you that fob 

for the world would they go into a 

building where heretic services are 

held; and it is only with a cough. or 
a stammer that they can apply the 

word “Church” to any organization 

[of believers beyond their aw © om-« 
munion.————Have jnst closed n 

week's mepting af at Enon, By lock Co. 

‘burch hete, always alive, ywas nev er 

theless greatly revived, Baptized | 

four, one received by letter from Si- | 

loam Baptist Chareh, Marion. At 

my next mpnthly appointment I will 
1 | begin meetings on: Thursday night, 

  

  

     

    

   

          
     

      
     

    

  

  
| tist chnrches of to-day from those of | ' gl [Gite vies. | {unless imate educhtion, not by and contiude. through Sunday. We 

4 Spools times by showing that| gop dt what we might do for Gog | Parchment publio gratuities, but hold a Sunday School Mags Meeting. 
ey are identical with those of. © dae b re 1 by the iy itself; unless we give ag Midway beginning on | Thursday 

Apostolic times,—having the same nl Bot. 9 e; scale ai are oping our safipof; and'send ou children, to night, the 97th of this month ul. 

‘supernatural origin, testifying to the tg iy rea yom an oe : oy | the best in Boutions ve ave; unless | Seaton Fullin Clayton, Sat 16th. | 

ml atom dcp lr. £0mt SW wa se phe dts for er| Le Bn ae he 
maintaining the same expressive and it, u abt dischar a a the offip ich God com its. to us, lowing Av! over Souther $ ot ot 

~ divinely appointed ordinances, and ue, wightrusive disch ge 25 | thatof] the intellectual bepefactors of | baggers: 4To keep such fell : 
holding fo the same congregational d Wies ig what God chiefly demands the State Alabama. ggers; p uch ¢ Hlows:in | 

holding to sho san offs. Gur lives are made up of lit} "° 2} n ‘the Senate, the Grant Adhinistration 

pline, fellowship and polity. But a 15 | TE . . : vam ursued - Soliey - whieh | al 

 Sitnemsion is ‘not the best word to Ue thin & but these little things ’ I % i ; L2od A hich alienated 

express this ‘correspondence. We ¥ en eg secrated , by the spirit of : 1 10 apship fot. FN : | onl Sidi Republicans 

claim something higher than an ont- | Pk y, mike up our characters, our Tea y | obi ae sen jo  Derosrdl into the | 

ward succession, which is equally ing bol our usefulness, our proba- : vp ort jest eskons is eony., enate to make Democratic control 

elsimed by many who have no'con- tigh These little things test our faith Am | be e. cient fie expedi- of that botly possible with ‘the help 

nection with the Apostles, but a his-3 2 determine our destiny, The bells fhe elas io finde: theldirection of | of the car pet- baggers,” Dr. J J 

Yorieal catalogae,—with ever so many offfour htirses may have “holiness to oh sory are undertaken both Wheaton |Smith recomme; ds as 

Mefective, Tks in the thain, We 4 | Lord! upon them. The cup of In mp {ip in Europg. Recently ‘the best method of pulpit preparation | 

claim something higher thous rego. o d wathr given to a disciple in the hig p il iil f, the Normal school of | the menta eomposition of sermons | 

lar baptismal succession, which, in [B4IB€ of hp disciple will be recompens- a a ThA three Jnndtod, fn. mas: | Without p ing pen 1p Dope Hie 
 thiaprisems, your of grave, 10 other a he Great Day of account. || Per, Vill dl New York. § ome one hu: | argument for this metho is ~ if | 

Benomstation’ ov Garth sin show. Higmiltog tells a | | tender | story of a moro ly bmplains that pupils with | he can not remember the disgourse | 

“Clinic Baptisms” by sprinkling, P rold hristian, ‘named Betty, who | note-h | sueompanie by a pro- suftlciently| well without paper, it is 

“midwife baptisms,” “lay baptisms,” | cgilld net do anything but lie in bed fessor{wifly a nasal ivoife, ever and | useless to expect the p £opl to do so, 
“infant baptisms,” have broken the i cough, but she said, “Well, bless:| Anon lag the traveller’ { way to the and that if men will oniy ace Shalom 

a ie coutinut both of the Rotmish 1 , Lo , whatever the Lord has told topo oi gfpyramids andgbeneath thie | themselves! to it, they ean ba 6 lan- 

date Greek church, (and hence to dg; 1 bave tried to do; and} shadolvs n gf Mont Blasio, ® Pedestrian | guage flow) as oi dr etori: 

Protestant churches which | When he said, ‘Betty, bring up your) 048 PY ilrecommended po students | cally. fron the end, of 3 tongue 

— at of cither of them),—and ily, Luried to bring them up in| to familljsize themselves with the from he ib of a pen! The only 

thousands of instances and for | in | God. When he said, ‘Bet. | soedery pil phenomena, peonliar to diffoulty i3 drat some pov : o iin 

onsand years. But what Bap- | t8¢ fi the house of God and sing thief or country. Thi is a moye- compote. that way. 
oh itted, by rhe Divice. W pa ses,’ I was delighted to do it. ment v : right directi: n An ae- notice of reen sand, a ¥ a 

Rm, va al relation | | “he: sald, ‘Betty; go up| quaingn with the out world isof | 

i the Apostolic ehorches |= rs a) i lie in bed and ugh;’ well, | inp priance in e ueation, Al 

Boma’ mamspolation sont | fing it,” she said, “and Bless:tho|| scholaf afight to be somdthing larger ie m Py 
: : ly the Spirit | ngme fithe Lord for et ng me do : | ptisan and n bler “than | fs in a fa w miles of M: don. | 

The are one breth- | i 3 g as there fis anything 1 le bel or, Especially: ould-Ame wit | | 

i d practiced dgpe for him ¢ hip Lave practic 

  
  

| Wiesting or ow wii: fron 
~ | inv sion; and she   
    

porter for a Wisponsin paper writes | 

“These who personally, know our es- | 

teented fellow citizen, Color aioe will | 

regret to: hear that! be was, br atally |! 

assaplted ‘last, evening, but not. kill- 

ed," +—=—Onr excellent contempora- | 

ry, the Working Christian has chang: | 

ed #s name into the Buptist Courier | 

and has secured a corps of able eor-. 

resppiiding editors. Mis. Harley will | 
conduct the Health and Home De- | 

‘partment. We give or’ beat wishes] 

—t-—The President of |'a College i in 

Illinois has been itdigted for setting | 

a louse afive. 1f we. imitated the | 

Popidar Science Monthty, We w ould | 

wrige a fling at the Nertli for haying 

such ollege Presidents ——s—AW d 

hav 4 communication from Bro. i. 

E. Longerier, in which be! complains. 

that Dr. Gwaltney did not preach at 

Raydolph while Me was in that sec: 

tii He. says, «f have two dangh: | 

ters, one seven years old, the other | 

three months otd. ‘1 shall: not send 

either: ome of “them to'the Judson 

next session. See il. da.” We nev: 

er donned them for ourselves, t but if | 

we have been ‘correctly | informed; 

wh think it quite likely that the Ds, 

bron ght with him from Georgia : about | 

as many girlac of that size as he ean well 

care for. ~We beg our brethren 

at the’ Associational meetings 

  

in gharge—*Tax: Avapana Barmist; 

State Missions; oh and Indian 

Missions; Foreign Mite i; Minister 

jal Education... All ho require our 

    

libgral “and prayerfn SUPPOIT, orn 

The attention of our veaders i is called | 

to the earnest request af the General | 

Copferehce of the Protcstant Mission: 

aries :in China, which we publish 

elsgwhere | in our pape {this week. — 

aibAT esteetnpd frien sends. word 

to st wy on, | must, elke ‘something 
    

            

to re-q 

member the great interest we have! 

t o that we | av 

jot have our 
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ho 

      

  
   

   
   

body will be held with the Sulphur 

{ Springs ire in Calhoun county. 

opening ha ig 

that may 
meeting: than the laf, Let. wy work | 

for it. Rev. T. P. Gwin, moddrator, 

(Graves Renfros clerk, J. K. Elliot 

[treasurer ‘were the officers - this 

‘meeting. il 
We are indebted to denon Henry 

| Burt of, be Alpine church for our 

Let us pray that | 

and especially to John Wesley, the 

driver; wd have geen a good; many 

was one of that. class, 

| TAKE NOTICR. 

Assotiations which are 

laying hold off the State 

: 
i 

Are thy 

now meeting 

brethren ap every such meeting take 

hold of ity and secure pledges and 

own bounds. 

tunity fail] 
a Missionary in any 
they can | get liberal cosoperation, 

if onr Dbreghren. will help, And NOW | 

is the tim$ to help. sR 

te Lk AAI sled i 

‘Gosd Letter, 
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